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COLLEGE ABOLISHES
- CHEMISTRY COURSE
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(Continuedfrom page one)

memory, reasoning, aesthetics, and
humanity."

An important recommendation of
the student committee reads, "Any
student regardless of his school, so
long as he has fulfilled the pre-re-
quisites, should be permitted to take
work in practice teaching under the
auspices of this College."

Feeling that present new courses
and curricula are conceived to satisfy
the. departmental and school ambi-
tions,.or to expand at the expense of
other departments and schools, or to
pre-empt a field before any other de-
partment, the central committee lists
certain requirements for the pre-emp-
tion of new courses.

New Courses Discussed
New courses, according to the re-

port, should be offered only to supply
subject matter needs and to make use
of the instructor's knowledge to supply
actual student needs in a-curriculimi,
to satisfy legitimate demands of out-
side agencies, and to meet a service
need. To make use of special know-
ledge of individual teachers was an-
other reason offered for the pre-emp-
tion of a new course.

Recomthendations in the prelimin-
ary report for improvement on the
teaching staff call for the employment

of only experienced, intellectually ma-
ture and progressive teachers, and for
the provision of adequate opportuni-
ties for the development of students
of superior ability.

Elimination of overlapping courses
is suggested in various departments,
while more flexibilityis asked for the
handling of small classes, such as
sending students to other universities
during a semester for specialization,
and administering small classes on a
reading-conference basis. Reduction
of the teaching load to.twelve to fif-
teen hours a week is another sugges-
tion.

Technical Schools Advised
Technical schools are asked to avoid

giving service courses which are ef-
fectively taught •by the service schools
except where students with inad-
equate pre-requisities are served,
where' the number of students does
not justify a special course, when the
technical school has better facilities,
and when the service course is not
designed for the use of technical stu-
dents.

The report calls for a more definite
statement concerning the educational
policies of the institution, to be for-
mulated by the administration and
kept before the members of the fac-
ulty: It also requests more adequate
provision for vocational counseling
and educational guidance.

In touching upon the graduate
courses the report recommends the
organization of a gradute faculty with
a definite graduate program, and sug-
gests the formulation of a system. Of
selective ,achnisxion, to maintain . the
standards of graduate study. —There
were no recommendations concerning
extra-curricular activities in the re-
port.

Students Make Report
Suggestions in the student report

include the minimization of special-
ized work, and more freedom of choice
of courses, revealing the desire for a
More liberal education. The use of
graduate students for fundamental
courses is decried, with men of pro-
fessional rank suggested instead.

Strictly- pre-professional courses,
such as pre-legal, pre-medical, pre-
veterinary should be taught with the
idea of general educational prepara-
tion, while less specialization is asked
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Efficiency of Laundr
Research Proi

(This is the first of a series of ar-
ticles describing research wt.,* which
is being conducted by faculty members
in the various schools of the College.)

Measurement of the efficiency of
the laundry washroom procedure for
the protection of Pennsylvania house-
wives is now possible as a result of
research being carried on for the
Pennsylvania Laundryowners' asso-
ciation in the School of Chemistry
and Physics.

Research along this line is proceed-
ing under the direction of Mrs. Paul-
ine Beery Mack, associate professor
of chemistry. Actual laboratory work
is conducted on the ground floor of
the textile chemistry building by J.
Fred Osterling '2B and Miss B. Mae
Yoder '32, who hold research fellow-
ships established here by the Penn-
sylvania Laundryowners' association
this summer.

The association has recently inau-
gurated a laundry certification plan,

Campus Bulletin
All students interested in joining

the Penn State Aero club will meet
in Room 108 Main Engineering at
7:30 o'clock Friday night. Plans for
glider flights at the State College
air depot will ,be discussed.
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Members of the Penn State in China

student-faculty committee will meet
in the Hugh Beaver bungle at 4
o'clock this afternoon.

Preshinan candidates for the Penn
State Farmer should report at the
Alpha Zeta house at 7 o'clock Thurs-
day night.

-0-
Students• failed to fill out .ac-

tivity cards during the registration
period should secure cards at the de-
partment of public information, Room
105, Old Main. 'The cards are needed
by the department for preparing news
releases.

-0-V--

State College churches will hold.
their annual welcome receptions for
students at 8 o'clock Friday night.

•

All 'candidates for varsity and'
freshman basketball report to Recrea-
tion Hall for a lecture at 4 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon,

=o=
Final tryouts for the College sym-

phony orchestra will be held in Room

for the music edikation and the-for-
estry and landscape architecture
courses.

Members .of the central committee
aiding Dean Charles' W. Stoddart;
chairman, arc Dean Will G. Chambers,
of the School of Education, Prof.
liam R. Chedsey, of• the mining de-
partinent,'Dr. David C..Duncan, of the
phisici. department, Prof. Chniles,

coring department, Adrian 0. Morse,-
executive secretary to the President,
and Prof. Harry G. Parkinson, head
of the rural education department.

Fraternity
Printing

.•
e

Nittany Printing
and Publishing Co.

Between Corner and the Movies

es Tested in
'ect Conducted Here
by which the efficiency of laundries
may be tested. Certification is issued
by a Scientific Research commission
of Pennsylvania to those laundries
which pass the tests given them.
These tests include a rigid inspection
of the plant and its equipment, and an
examination with precision instru-
ments 'of test bundles sent through
the plant at frequent intervals.

Test bundles used were developed
in the laboratory here, and these con-
sist of one to be washed with the
white:fabrics, one with the colored,
and one with the woolens and silks.
After the test pieces have been wash-
ed in the laundry fifty times, various
parts of each piece are tested for such
things as standard whiteness, color
fading, and percentage of soil re-
moval.

A spectrophotometer is used to
measure soil removal, color fading,
and greying of white work, while the
tensile strength is measured by means
of a motor-driven tester. .

.2 RECEIVE APPOINTMENTS
Jay C. Bryant '32 and Richard S.

Long '32 have been appointed grad-
uate scholars in agronomy, according
to an announcement by Prof. Frank
D. Gardiner, head of the agronomy
department. Lindsey A. Brown, Olin
C. Lewis, and Cuthbert H. Atkinson
will continue as graduate assistants
in agronomy.

GAUGER ELECTED CHAIRMAN
Dr. Alfred W. Gauger, director of

research in.the School ofMineral In-
dustries' and professor of fuel • tech-
nology, was elected chairman of -the
division of gas and fuel chemistry
of the American Chemical society at
a,meeting in Denver, Col., recently.

401 Old Main at 7 o'clock Monday
night.

-o-
Wives and mothers of graduate stu-

dents are invited to attend Dames'
meeting Thursday night at the home
of Mrs. Frank, D. Kern, 116 W. Fair-
mount avenue.

-0--
Newcomers' alunmae club will meet

from 3 to 5 o'clock this afternoon at

the' home of Mirs. Will G. Chambers
on W. Park avenue.

——o—
Candidates for the, junior art staff

of the Lit Vic Will report to Room 301
Main Engineering at 7 o'clock to-
night.

-0-
Candidates for the fresh Man band'

will report in Room 401 Old Main at
7 o'clock Thursday night.

-0-
Tryouts for the Penn State Glee

club will be held in Schwab auditorium
at 7 o'clock tomorrow night.

•

Quick Relief
for Headaches
Insist upon the Puretest Aspirin
when you want quick relief from
headaches and pains. For it
disintegrates fastest and there-

. fore brings comfort in the short-
est time. And it does not de-
press the heart or irritate the
stomach. Always Say Puretest
Aspirin!

Puretest Aspirin
. .

- Robert J. Miller •

SAVE with SAFETY at
.77e..e4ca DRUG STORE

Headquarters for

Fraternity Ware
Hotel Kitchen Equipment

Hotel Monogram China Ware
Hotel Monogram.Silver Ware

Hotel Glass Ware
Hotel MajesticRanges and
• Genuine Repairs

-

FireplaceFixtures .
Electric Light Globes

Lawn Equipment
WE SPECIALIZE IN FRATERNITY CRESTS

AND MONOGRAMMED HOTEL CHINA

The Potter Hoy Ildwe. Co.
Phone 660 Bellefonte, Pa

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN
TAX REPRESENTATIVES

CONVENE IN OLD MAIN

150 Delegates To Adopt Plans for
Tax Reduction, Adjustment

(Representatives of the Tax• Justice
league, the Pennsylvania Grange, and
the tax commission of the Council of
Farm Organizations will continue the
tax conference, which began yester-
day, in the'Little Theatre in Old Main
today.

'With the 'ultimate goal of combin-
ing the ideni', of the three organiza-
tions, thd 160 'delegates will continue
in session until plans .have been
adopted for •lifdefinite procedure con-
cerning remedial legislation aimed at
tax reduction,and adjustment. -

Delegates registered with Harry S.
Lydick, of Homer City, secretary -of
the Tax-Justice league yesterday.
Prof., Frederick P. Weaver, head' of
the department of agricultural econ-
omics, is in charge of arrangements.

ALL-COLLEGE TENNIS FINALS
SCHEDULED FOR SATURDAY

With the finals scheduled for the
varsity courts on Saturday afternoon,
snatches in the freshman and all-col-
lege tennis tournaments are 'continu-
ing this week.

Brackets are posted on the tennis
bulletin board in the varsity locker
room of Recreation Hall. Players are
requested to consult the tournament
schedule and play their matches as
soon as possible.

CLASSIFIED

BALLROOM DANCING INSTRUCTION—D,

dividual instruction (orbeginners. Call
'NW or ace Mrs. F. J. Hannahan, Fre
Apartments. Etch

FOR RENT—One room on second floor. Two
rooms on . third floor. Reasonable rates.
506 E. College Ate. ltpdFT

FOR RENT—Room, 12? N. Atherton St. Coil
1684. 'ltndßQ

Pleasant Gap Service Station
Routes 45 and 53

GASOLINE ACCESSORIES

Day and Night Service

Fireplace Wood.. .
•

Prepare for Cold Weather with a Load of Our. Graded
Hickory and Maple. Cut to Fit Your Fireplace,

With Free kindling Included

•Perin. State Wood Dealers
•

Phone 990 • •

- • . .

.wARD9
:-,,:.n. •

Tobaccos - Confectionery
and

Soda Fountain Service

Try Our 35clunches
138:S. Allen Street Phone 33-M

We'll
$125 to $250

FOR YOUR OLD PEN
toward the purchase of
the latest, streamlined

Duofold
World's Style and Quality Leader

Stilltime if youhurry to get the great $5 Duofold Jr.
or Lady' Duofold—latest streamlined model—for
only $3.75 and an old pen, or thefamous $7 Parker
Duofold Sr. Pen:with over-size ink capacity for only
$5 and ail old pen. Or the great $lO Parker Duofold
Sr. DeLuxe for $7.50 and an old pen.

'The 'Old pen you trade in does not have to be a
Parkel=we only require that it shall have a 14k
gold point.

Old meChanical pencils, any kind or condition,
accepted as 76c to $l.OO cash toward the purchase
of a • filte streamlined Parker Duofold Pencil to
match the pen. , -

Parkerls holding this National Trade-in Saleto
reduce retail stocks, making-way for late fall and
Christmas shipments. Never such an opportunity
before—probably never again—to get the world's
finest,pens and pencils for school and business, and
get such a big cash allowance for your old ones.

But Parker reserves the right to withdraw this
offeratanytime:—so take your old pen or pencil to
the, nearest pen dealer at once. The-Parker Pen
Co..,lanesville; Wisconsin, • • - 236

Give You

FOR RENT—A pleasant apartment for four
boys. Also rooms. One.hulf square from
campus. Reasonable rates. Phone 317-11.

RADIO SERVICEIrAII maces repaired. Work.
gunranteeti and reasonably priced. Eon'Piled:with modern testing instruments. Call C.
E. Rimmey. Phone 24. AtociRD-

FOR RENT—Large nlemant room for 2 ate-
dents at 32 each. l'hone 724. Ulnall3

FOR RENT—Pleasant rooms, single beds.
All conveniences. 228 E. Foster Ave. Phone
204-1. ' , 2ttal.Hß

FOR RENT—Furnished douldu room above
Green Reim. • Apply to Alm. John Sankey,
E. Collo.Ave.,

FOR RENT—A deoirnble room with home-
like ntmoonhem. Phone 3224. AtcompFW

WANTED—PosiCon as chef: Can .glya best
of references. Inquire GIG 7th Ave., Al-
toona, Pn, ItpdUD

WANTED—GirI to share Fiona oportm'ent.
Itcoronablo !Remo. Coll 429-J. RodHa

WANTED—Student withexperience to operate
pressing machine on part time. Apply QM-
PM Pressing Shop, 108S. Frost'. St. ltnp

WANTED—Position as cook or general house
keeper in fraternity. rooming house, o
restaurant. Write Mrs. Sarah Hutchinson.
/315 N. Gth St., Shamokin. Pa. • 4tpdt

FOSTER COAL &

SUPPLY CO.
Genuine Anita

Punxsutaivney Coal
Phone 114

Storage
For 'Your Car

Day and Night Service

McClellan
Chevrolet. Co:..

606 W. College Awe. Phone 665. '

Chevrolet Sales & Service,
COOPER TIRES

(Guaranteed .1 Year)
WILLARD;BATTERIES

•

CATERERS
The BoysLike:

CINNAMON.ROLLS
BUTTER RINGS
DOUGHNUTS

• For Breakfast .

The Electric Bakery
127 W. Beaver Ave.. • Phone 603

BEAUTY! CULTURE
MODERNLY EQUIPPED TO SA,TSFY• •

•.. YOUR EVERY NEED • s.
The:Co-Ed Beauty Shoripe

•

Opposite Postoffice. • Phinte 888. • •

Tuesday, September_ 27, 1932.

FOREIGN POSTAGE .STAMPS-I.lought and'
sold. 104 near Campus. IlpdHll

LOST—Phi Delta Theta-fraternity pin. bear
Ina the engraving G. L., Pa. Theta..
Call Irons at .130.

FOUND—A mochanical Ve.ricil In Old Mai
"Collegian Office. • Call 202-W. • flagman


